Abstract: Carbon moieties on late transition metals are regarded as poisoning agents in heterogeneous catalysis. Recent studies showthe promoting catalytic role of subsurface Ca toms in Pd surfaces and their existence in Ni and Pt surfaces.H ere energetic and kinetic evidence obtained by accurate simulations on surface and nanoparticle models shows that such subsurface Cs pecies are ag eneral issue to consider even in coinage noble-metal systems.Subsurface Cis the most stable situation in densely packed (111) surfaces of Cu and Ag, with sinking barriers low enough to be overcome at catalytic working temperatures.L ow-coordinated sites at nanoparticle edges and corners further stabilizet hem, even in Au,w ith negligible subsurface sinking barriers.T he malleability of low-coordinated sites is key in the subsurface C accommodation. The incorporation of Cspecies decreases the electron density of the surrounding metal atoms,thus affecting their chemical and catalytic activity.
Late transition metals,i ncluding coinage (Ni, Cu, Ag, Au) and Pt-group (Pt, Pd, Rh, Ir, Re,O s) metals,a re in widespread use as heterogeneous catalysts [1] formany reactions of industrial interest. [2, 3] Thesystems simplicity,triggered by the applications importance,h as prompted research aimed at their catalytic activity improvement, desirably coupled with amaterials cost reduction. Nanostructuration strategies have been contemplated for that purpose. [4, 5] Therational design of novel metal and alloy catalysts,backed up by precise ab initio quantum chemistry calculations on suited catalyst models,has meant as well ag reat leap forward in the quest for new, improved activity transition metal catalysts. [5, 6] Tr ansition-metal catalysts are typically employed as shape-defined supported metal nanoparticles (NPs), for example,A uN Ps on TiO 2 for low temperature carbon monoxide oxidation, [3] or Pd NPs on Al 2 O 3 for exhaust gas treatments. [7] Theh igh catalytic performance of such noble metal NPs is inherent to 1) the exposure of facets other than most stable one,a nd so,c hemically more active,a nd 2) the exhibition of even lower-coordinated sites such as NPs edges and corners,m ore prone to attach molecules onto; [8] other effects can also play ak ey role,f or example 3) quantum confinement, [8] 4) strong metal-support interactions, [9] 5) nanoparticle flexibility, [10] and 6) nano-polymorphism. [11] Still, the main drawback of such catalysts is that, in the course of the catalysed reaction, these get gradually deactivated over time and use.B esides NP sintering, the origin of this activity loss is the presence of poisoning agents,w here carbon excels among others. Carbon poisoning normally implies C n moieties,u sually generated as as ide,u ndesired product of the on-going catalysed reaction, typically involving organic reagents.A t low Cc overage,Catoms can strongly adsorb on the catalyst low-coordinated sites,restricting the reagent adsorption upon and/or chemically modifying the very nature of the active sites. [12] [13] [14] At high Ccoverage,monolayers and multilayers of graphene can emerge on top of the metal surface,a nd even surround and contain metal NPs,structurally fully blocking its active sites. [15, 16] However, recent experiments and computational simulations have changed the paradigm of low C content from apoison to apromoter role,assubsurface Cin Pd catalysts favours the selective alkyne hydrogenation to olefins, [17] and its presence at low-coordination regions of metal NPs is explained by density functional theory (DFT) based simulations. [14] Subsurface Ch as been shown to bias the selectivity of other substitutional or interstitial carbon residues, [18] displaying higher reactivity towards surface Oa nd Ha datoms than surface C. [19] Thes ubsurface moieties mediated chemistry is non-exclusive to Pd. Interstitial Ciswell-known in Ni surfaces and NPs, [16] and recently justified on Pt systems, [20] all belonging to Group 10 of the periodic table.M otivated by these results,aquestion mark arises:Issuch subsurface atom induced chemistry as ingularity or ac ommon feature otherwise?I nt he latter assumption, such effect has been often disregarded, focusing on the vicinal C-perturbing/blocking poisoning picture,which should in fact include the subsurface interaction situation.
Herein we show that the existence of subsurface Ci s ag eneral feature to be considered. This is confirmed by inspecting its energetic and kinetic stability on most noble metals,n amely,G roup 11 Cu, Ag, and Au.B ym eans of accurate DFT-based ab initio calculations we give arguments of the competitive,o ften higher stability of subsurface C compared to surface situations,a nd its kinetic feasibility by overcoming small subsurface sinking energy barriers,w ith indications of subsurface Cb eing an ear-surface entity.D FT results are obtained on periodic supercell slab models suited to describe single-crystal (111) extended surfaces,but also on well-shaped NP models of 79 atoms,aNP size within the scalable regime,a nd, therefore,r epresentative of larger NPs. [8] Forc omparison, the surface and subsurface situations are modelled at the (111) surfaces of the other five facecentred cubic (fcc)t ransition metals (Ni, Pd, Pt, Rh, Ir). Further details and definitions are present in the Supporting Information.
Thec alculated Ca dsorption (E ads )a nd absorption (E abs ) energies on Cu, Ag, and Au (111) surface slab models for hexagonal close-packed (hcp)and fcc surface,and tetrahedral subsurface (tss)a nd octahedral subsurface (oss)s ites,w hich are the most stable sites,a re shown in Figure 1 . ForC u, the hcp and fcc sites have similar stability,4 36-440 kJ mol À1 ,b ut in the subsurface oss site Cismore stable by 42 kJ mol À1 .F or Ag, the surface fcc site (E ads of 320 kJ mol À1 )is18kJmol À1 less stable than the subsurface oss site (E ads of 338 kJ mol À1 ). For Au (111) the surface fcc site (E ads of 414 kJ mol À1 )i sm ore stable than the subsurface tss by 25 kJ mol À1 .The main factor for the subsurface stability seems to be abalance between the increased Cb onding saturation and the subsurface deformation energetic cost to accommodate Ca toms within the constrained subsurface space (see the Supporting Information for ad iscussion of the deformation energies, E def ,a nd Table S1 ). Moreover,t he higher chemical activity of gold compared to silver is explained due to asilver deeper d-band centre,a sf ound in equivalent DFT simulations, [21, 22] plus aw eaker CÀAg coupling,w hich prevents antibonding states being above Fermi level, and so,d estabilizing the Ci nteraction towards Ag. [23, 24] Estimates at af ull monolayer coverage (Supporting Information, Table S6 ), show that the surface or subsurface preferential stability prevails,a lthough with reduced E ads and E abs .
Al ast critical point to tackle is the kinetic hindrance. Subsurface sinking energies displayed in Figure 1r eveal that barriers are within 32 and 63 kJ mol À1 for both Cu and Ag (111) surfaces,a nd, therefore,n on-negligible,y et easy to overcome at catalyst working temperatures.F or Au (111) the barriers range from 24 to 71 kJ mol À1 .T he E ads , E abs ,a nd sinking energy barrier values are in line with previous calculations, [20, 25] and here well-reproduced for all fcc TMs (111) surfaces (Supporting Information, Figure S11 ). Furthermore,t he further penetration of the Ca tom has been also considered yet discarded (see discussion in the Supporting Information). In general terms Group 11 (Cu, Ag, Au) fcc! oss sinking barriers are comparable yet higher than Group 10 (Ni, Pd, Pt), despite of the similar stability of the subsurface C. Thek inetic hindrance in the former group could explain the lower experimental solubility of C( see discussion in the Supporting Information).
Theabove results apply for subsurface Csuitability on Cu and Ag surfaces under operating conditions.Aremaining aspect towards am ore holistic picture view is the C interaction in/on lower-coordinated sites,s uch as edges and corners of metal NPs.This is fully explored on the (111) facets of M 79 metal NP models (Supporting Information, Figure S2) , and E ads , E abs ,a nd subsurface sinking barriers are shown in Figure 2 . One immediately detects similarities to extended surfaces,with caveats.Many fcc/oss and hcp/tss sites featuring both surface and subsurface states on Ag 79 and Cu 79 reveal increased E ads and E abs ranging 32-59 kJ mol À1 for the adsorption situations and 61-72 kJ mol À1 for the absorption situations.F or the Au NP the increase of E abs is in general notably higher (87-100 kJ mol À1 )t han for E ads (79-83 kJ mol À1 ). Remaining small size effects and the still close proximity to low-coordinated sites can explain the increment of adsorptive situations.I nt he case of subsurface accommodation, the much larger increment is directly linked to alarger flexibility and deformability of vicinal metal atoms to accommodate and further stabilize the subsurface Cm oiety. This is clearly highlighted by the deformation and attachment energies balance (Supporting Information, Table S2 ), where attachment energies can be higher than on the (111) extended surfaces counterparts,b yu pt o1 23, 91, and 104 kJ mol À1 ,f or Cu, Ag, and Au NPs,r espectively,a ccompanied by similar deformation energies for surface and subsurface situations. Thus,t he low-coordinated sites allow for such deformation, beneficial for the Cb inding,w ithout compromising the structural energy of the site. Fort he Cu 79 NP, E abs increases by 209 kJ mol À1 with respect the (111) slab model for corner tss,which becomes the most stable site for Co nC u 79 .A nalogous stabilization of subsurface Ci so bserved on edge tss on Au 79 with an E abs increase of 110 kJ mol À1 ,w ith respect to the Au (111) reference.T hus,s ubsurface Ca te dge tss site becomes the most stable situation in Au 79 ,a lthough only 6kJmol À1 more stable than the edge fcc location. On Ag 79 ,s imilarly to Ag (111) surface,t he centre oss site remains the most stable situation, but only 6kJmol À1 more stable than the edge hcp and tss locations.T herefore,l ow-coordination sites not only preserve the Cp reference for subsurface in Cu and Ag, but also foster subsurface occupancye ven in Au systems.H owever,atanearly full coverage situation (Supporting Information, Table S6), the subsurface stability is lost for the NP models,f avouring surface situations which can involve the clustering of Ca toms,s ee the example on Cu 79 shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S12 .
Themost prominent feature on all the low-coverage cases is that the energy barriers, E b ,f or the subsurface diffusion essentially vanish, and so,there is akinetic free entrance for C adatoms to the subsurface region at the NPs edge and corner regions.R educed barriers of essentially zero to 17 kJ mol À1 are found to occupy corner tss and central oss sites in Cu 79 ,of 7kJmol À1 in all situations of Ag 79 but for the edge hcp/tss case,and areduced barrier of only 6kJmol
À1 for the entrance towards the edge hcp site in Au 79 .T his energy barrier lowering located at under-coordinated sites was also earlier found for Pd NPs. [14] Moreover,i th as been found that lowcoordination sites geometrically approach the surface and subsurface minima of the ad/absorbed Catom (see discussion in Supporting Information and Figures S3 and S4) .
Af urther question is whether such subsurface Co ccupancy would be thermodynamically driven. To this end, phase diagrams have been acquired for all fcc TMs (111) surfaces, considering the turning conditions of pristine surfaces to become early C-containing,e ither on surface (C sur )o ri n subsurface (C sub ). Thedetails on phase-diagram construction, equalling the chemical potential of C, m(C), to be half of that of acetylene (C 2 H 2 )m inus hydrogen (H 2 )molecular gases, [26] thus emulating alkyne hydrogenation conditions, [17] are given in the Supporting Information. Thep hase diagrams in the Supporting Information, Figure S9 , show that, at regular catalytic temperature working conditions,Cadatoms would be thermodynamically stable on Rh, Ir, and Pt (111) surfaces, subsurface on Ni and Pd (111) surfaces,a nd thermodynamically unstable on Cu, Ag, and Au (111) surfaces.T his highlights that, on the latter, the isolated Cadatom existence would be only dynamically and/or kinetically prompted, and to be considered only on the course of the reaction, even though the final state of such Cmoieties would be aggregate in graphite or amorphous carbon phases.However, note that the thermodynamic stability is reachable on low-coordinated sites of the Cu 79 NP (Supporting Information, Figure S10 ). In any case,the ex situ subsurface Cdetection on Cu, Ag, and Au regular surfaces does not seem feasible,and achallenging task in situ (for example,s ee the discussion based on ambient pressure X-ray photoemission spectroscopy (APXPS) [27] in the Supporting Information), where indirect approaches through modified surface activity or site specific surface science techniques seem more feasible for the detection of subsurface Cs pecies in noble-metal systems.
Furthermore,t oe stimate the changes in the electronic structure of the three metals upon adsorption or absorption of C, we calculated the difference between the 3s core levels of metal centres around Cand the corresponding centres in the pristine models before Ci nsertion (Table 1; Supporting  Information, Table S6 ). In all cases,t here is as tabilization of the metal core level energies,suggesting adecrease of the electron density,and hence,apartial positive charge on those metal atoms.T he core levels of surface atoms bound to Con Cu and Au (111) surfaces are stabilized by 0.63-0.94 and 0.65-0.89 eV,r espectively,w hile for the Ag (111) surface this interval is 0.27-0.55 eV.F or the subsurface atoms this stabilization appears to be smaller, for example,f or the oss position of the Au slab the energy decrease is 0.65 and 0.13 eV for surface and subsurface Au atoms,respectively.Along the same line,t he metal reactivity change is measured by the d-band centre shift of the metal atoms bound with the Ca tom with respect to the same atomic values on the corresponding pristine model. Theo btained values reveal the same trend as the 3s core levels (Table 1 ; Supporting Information, Table S6 ). Fori nstance,f or Cu, Ag, and Au (111) Figures S5 and S6) . Forboth slab and NP models there is an increase of DOS in the À7.5 to À4.0 eV region upon Cabsorption; while in the À3toÀ1eVregion, closer to the Fermi level, as trong depletion of DOS is observed. This picture is in agreement with the stabilization of these metal centres,concluded from the analysis of the previous characteristics.I nterestingly,w hen considering these metal-atom DOS plots in the same geometry while removing the Ca tom (see the dashed lines in Figure 3a,b) , the opposite trend is observed;5 d DOS increases strongly close to the Fermi level and decreases at lower energies.Finally,inFigures 3c-f the charge density difference for some of the C-containing Au models is visualized (see also the Supporting Information, Figures S7 and S8 for the other C positions and metals). These figures confirm that there is ad epletion of electron density from the metal centres around C( blue regions) and ar earrangement of electron density at those centres,l ikely due to ar ehybridization of their frontier orbitals.
In summary,t he present findings provide compelling energetic plus kinetic evidence that subsurface Cs pecies are to be considered in coinage metal systems,f rom extended surfaces to low-coordinated sites present in metallic NPs, under working catalytic temperature conditions.Inthe case of low-coordinated sites such as NPs edges and corners,subsurface positions are the most stable situation at low C concentrations,e ven in gold, to the point of subsurface C being at hermodynamically viable phase in Cu low-coordinated sites.Onextended (111) facets/surfaces,subsurface Cis dynamically and kinetically envisaged on Cu and Ag systems. These results broaden the subsurface Cchemistry,soastobe considered ag eneral aspect of late transition metal systems. Them alleability of low-coordinated sites at surfaces,e dges, and corners appears to be the key aspect in the subsurface site Caccommodation. Furthermore,this aspect does explain the easy sinking of surface Cs pecies to near surface situations, with low diffusion energy barriers,f rom almost vanishing at NPs edges and corners.The experimental in situ identification of such Cs pecies is challenging,a lthough its presence may explain previously observed peculiar surface chemical activities of coinage metals with Ci mpurities,a nd, furthermore, introduces itself as an aspect to be regarded in the future when studying heterogeneously catalysed processes by transition metal systems.T he analysis of electronic structure changes in the Cs urrounding metal atoms reveals electron deficiencyatthose centres,indicating apartial positive charge that will affect their chemical and catalytic properties.
